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d;ivu a SU't; «;ai nfm, contmticMo lend his iiu-rcasing pnN
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Tlic Odvi’fmtr pbintcd oiU ih.il
ilu-.-e phv.-icaily haiuiirai>l>etl
younpst.rs
have, in
votings;.i.s u.i'v.
u. most. rases.
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. _good citieens
Again the market ut the Moreiion.s for making
once their bodily Ills
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.....^ipts of ail rias.ses bringing
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I. K. MalUngly, Pastor
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Kvoihurt, Supt.
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10:45
,I3« Church Sohooi
®-20
16M5 Yramlng Uniot.
ig^ Morning Worship
'^-‘*5
„ Young Peoples Meet
(Wedi
Evening Worship
7:30
Wed, Prayer Meet
MORGAN PORK
CHVRCH OP GOD
Iwdy <-elis. and therefore, proSumlay School will open at
Rc»L Z. T. Tuiwoy. l^tor
cost of the State in caring for
duc-cs thlr.st. fhus. first time Pine Grove School house Sun- Erery Mmt an -Third Ij^nday
”*"1^ disabletl aduUe.
--------dtinking is not from thirst, but day. B:o. L. E. Leeper will have Corning Worship
*9-« f’*‘»vernor Jojnson noted that
We are anlhorl»-d to announce
social stimulus or other Ch.lIBC.
Ciinrfnv Sphnol
-‘jR KehtucKV s pflW'iilh m ttiiR fleM
- -Far RepreaeuiatiTB
-........ —
■ Evening Worship
5:,5 has become nationally oulsiandRotvan - Bath District
l^Mme' even a slight, but habl- f„mniittOFS FoF
Young Peoples Guild
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to splendid co-ordination
Ing due to.
CLAVDK CLAYTON
of
_< alh
_>E State
a...... and
••..I'nmvnin
private ageneles
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
the Kentucky Society for Crl|v
For County Court Clerk
Slight alcohol content, oveniu,
Rev. A. B. LandoU, Pastor
_______
WllXIAM “BUI- HUDCINB ally leads to more beer and to AtC AlUIOUnCed
9,^5 pl«l Children.
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KCCS Drive

Candidate for Sherllf'
MOBT MAY
Candidate For Jailer
BoO.'VH HOWARD

beer and to liquor then, is partly caused by this iai-k of water
In the body cells.
Sample.

Mildred Morris,
vvorshlo
William M.^.w-ek Service
\
__

.

l^arket

prices than range f«.m good to
high.
HOGS-Parkers brought ^Jop
of $:.C0, Mediums sold tor $7-3.'.,
riioats rangeil from “55-oO
^
,
C.ATTl-E-No .steer,
feretl. nelfcrs rangeti from a
-« A., on ... . .nn nt <7 TOof S»5.80 to a top of $7.70: cows

' 730 Society’s funds, the Commission,
7:00 since l«2l. ha.s held annual free
oPnics throughout the Slate, lias

3. Slight dose.s of alcohol may
Morohead State College Com- '
CHURCH OF COO
cause more speedy dige.stion. but niiitee: President W, H. VaughR.V. T. F. Lyeni*. Pouter
vided
randldate For Jailer
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l-appin. .Mr.
Mr. Sunday
sundav Sch
School
g;45 treatment. _and c rw
an./De-in Warren l-appm.
IL B. TOLLIVER
ll'OO anccs fee T.K22 .............................
ite dircteioii. h Is genreally l>e- Cye.s VaiiAntwrep. Dr. G. C.
~ preaching
•
6:00
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„
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Meet
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6:00 case.
uckuuiu.
Of’®"
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-le»e T. Mays.Mls.s Bxer Robin- Junior ..............
Christian ........
End
Al^IE 1. tBOSb) UOKKLLts purpose. However, this is a dodo-Miss
mIss Curraleen C. Smith.
------The Commis-:i.ion‘s.work jscarcgpUon in body feeling, .n that Mf«s Elto Wilkesr-Wr. SUth -AL
gr ALBANft CHl-R<-U
ried on in three hospital venCUdldate Dor-Jailer
ihe alcohol drives the >lootl to cain Mr. l>-n Miller
r^.v f C Lightbourn. STB. ter>: Ashland. Lexington, am
JOLLY RAMEY
the outer surfaces, causing a
gdioo! Com- m: sierlinjf. Sundav April f.ih I/>ui,sviHf.
wann feeling in t«dy etarem.P
Mrs.
sundayl; Blessing and Dis
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Frank
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to where
where U
U cools
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.IV State.
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fifteen
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talk
and therefore cools rather than
Austin Kiddle. Miss Grace and brief .Aiklre.-s-A- M- Fr:
Condldote For Jailer
1.0 rol.Mso.1 over every Kenwvrms ihe body.
-' Crosthw.iitc. Mrs. Opal Cassity. ,,
April Ith: Service.ami AdJOE WILStl.N
tiivky station during the week .«
4. The most viloent action of Mrs. Margaret Caudill. Miss HilApril n. Governor .lohnsnn a-^kalcohol
is
noted
in
the
nervous
Mapganl.
Mi.-s
Christine
For Magistrate
;.ll Kvitiukirn- U' support the
;y,-.tun. 1:.; immediate .action is
mUs Gerttude lllgcins,
Thlid Magisterial District*
K.-mmky SeoUty for Cnii:o>'l
to Niimul.-.tc. but .lh.-tt action Is
Morehiad Merchants Commlt, HENRY COX
Chriii'cn'' m* mbor-hii»
iltiv.only brief. In the fir.«t stage of ,pg. Mr. Hartley Bauson. Mr.
_____
.Hi'i Se:il S.ilv w'ni.’h . b'-e.- H i-'-of Rowan Copnty. subject t* we rrparent eWiiatlbn the drinker uavp Caudill. Mr.William La.vnc.

head to S;o.'k> per herd, depend
ing on ihe quality.
CALVES—Top veals remained IP siroPB jl SIIJO ppr
liumlroa. Medium “‘WB-wW »L —
SdOO .while Common and large
;cnls l>rought from $0.00 to $8,50
per hundied.
_______

A Geiirie Laxetiv^
Good [ - ChilJrii^
•■■iostanyeluld wlm t;:kes lUia aafr,
?rn laxative once will welcom* H
timealBlOttah bowela haveMR
iliou*. hemlachy, liatic.sa or up^
Jl’Wp oT lHiekyDi*iiglii'a Suu
•
appeals to most children By
mple
directions, u*
its aci.n^.
action is ll
„,, ,e direction*,
imple
ly effttU hut Ihoroagh. PriaopW
•••by
ngredienl
Bredient liTlps
liTips ton*
uine boFel
u«i.b. I—•lo*. Twn
r.Oc and ’2^ Nrt
•.Itna, use Syrup of Black-DratifM..

Aint it The Truth
Poor Papa dont have to Uviat and /to*F,
Pflinf hi* noi/j or »ftin« Wj no**.
One thing ahore tve kno,r mighty ,veU
// the houae ia cold he raiaea ~acratrh .

Better Tone 71
Morehead ice and Coat Co.

Governor Johnson
Endorses K. C. C. S
Drive For Funds
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The UPWARD LOOK

Our Hatching Days are Tuesdays and Fri
days. Come in and book your order now.

USi:<;!l STATE HATCHERY
- -Kriitiirkv I’.Approvrd—

Dr. John H. Milton
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M^oxjk WITH THE WIND" aMERIC.AN PRF-SIDENCV. AN
Mntine* 20T. Night eOc to all ixtERFRBTATION’’. Harpers
x^r TUuni. Fri., 2 P- M. Jflghl publishing Company. 52-50.
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At 730 P M
With brilliant and sympathetic
a.t Showing. 12 Noon. 4 P. M. penetration Mr. Laski defies
and 8 P. M.
those qualities which make for
Mat. Price*. Until 5 PM.
success In the presidency, po/ts
Danse* will be honored* durihe various forci^
forripi-which
- 10 IOC
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_

Thb Strewing
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DENTIST
HOURS: B30-5K»
«fS-e Acrosl. Pr*«n Christian
Church On E. Mat*
PHONE 28
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Tuesday. AprU 8
- ,
John Shelton. Virginia Grey and
Lloyd Nolan In
-BLONDIE INSPIRATION"
^ ft-“Dead End Ktd serial
And Short
- cont Showing - I«c To AH
------- Wednesday. April » ^ „

uiih Congress and the Supreme

“■'.gru’

_^wAHoo- A ^ ..k
Thu,.. A Art-

Ballard And Ballard

S^^McLellan. Mary B.
w
GATES’’. Harpers Publishing
Company, Sl-28.
v^ilhio Our Gates is a collec^ion of stories,
.essays, and
^ketche.s dealingwith the newimmigrant groups in Amer ca.
-n,e range of material is wide

IV liolletln. The author wotAd

The lAoe SWeT.
„,;,„eiiate any
ebmmenl the
”
Cliud. M".
, .item «I then, .rtlole. ntigh
. FOL-B MOTMEKSj„„ address all
Sc,™ aacl Conea,vomtnonieatlons to 508 College
----------- guivd., Morehcad, Ky. ,
1

Better, ^han Caen,!
a

FREE DEMONSTRATION
P^ew

ABC

ELECTRIC
WASHER

-See-Pro^-The* TMa Fm», Betwomiro^
"Sturdy Washing Machine Turna Out
Whiter, Cleaner Laundry With a Muds
Greater Saving In Time and fiffort
For lEbreugE'Whglittr *Xion-The ABC
Washer has a Frendi type aluminum three*
vane agitator.
For Falter DryfauMt has a touiSi-releaie
wringer with extra Oze roUots.

Sna.&Mon.6-7
,io„ tyetween the presidential,
xf>r.h.T Rooney. Lewis Stone In le-i^iative and cabinet officers;

jjews tc Short

Morphrad, Ky.

Fairbanks Street

Book Gossip

FEEDS and FLOUR
. A complete line of feed, for oil porpo*. for

Poultry, Baby Chick*, Cattle
a NadonaHy known brand. We carry a complete
line of fertilizer, hay, roofing. See us for price#
and estimates

HpahHall

Fat Large Capacity—It has a ai-g<^ ara00 metal tub.
For Dependable Setrlce-n hoe heary oeo*
abuction, one-jaece steel chassis and legs,
' erer-sza motor and wMte oU-enomel finiah

faiMde and out
—urn suit OpmoUeo-It ho. robbm-rf,*!
■ oorer. nibber-mounted motor and rubbet; 11^ eosters.
’
Eeeoony—It does a Ug lomUy
' woehing (including dothes, bed linen, table
cdotte, napkins, towels, etc.) at a cost oi eidg
'■ S emit« wee* for deettlcUg,
An Outstanding Value—When you see Ihe
price on this ABC Washer youll readily
• agree it is very moderate indeed. Ecay purdvae terms. Coma to out store tomorrow lor
a free demonstroticn.
Call On Your Dealer Also For Dependable
mnd Moderately.Friced Electricel
Appliances
AU Kinds

YOU NEEO ADEQUATE WIRINO
tb* midane* or bu*ia*i* plc«* that
you buy, buUd er lw»*. tpaeUynd*quol* wiring, ll B*cn* baring &e
faouM wiring large enough to carry
sufficient euirent far eol* (and elhdent operation ol all Ugbti ond
dcricee, and enough ouUeU *d
. switches for tbs most convenient use
of electrical equipment. For full de
tails. see our manager or your elec
trical contractor.
8EDDY DLOWAir.

ir COSTS LESS TO UVB BPTTSR ELECTRICALLY

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT
It.’COHrCHRTEO

North Main Slre«h — ^------- Morehead, Ky.
FRAWK MAXEY. Mm

Tire Rinean tUmhly Pfeies, MiPBhead, Kenlueky

thurtia,, April 3, im
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(Continued From 1‘ape One)
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>' the people
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«.ld would be limited' to the a- ^ Angels
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.
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l-of space a ....

H.JCA1.M A-Uh
mu.ii
tor life demoaslralion. A game
I o»jry.i liv ihii.ylKirc
•
Pel-frey.
Those who wish to attend are
Mae WilllamR
(Jrace Crcsilw
urged to buy tickets early, as it The Church quartette and trm
loaul
'the
will be impossible to make ar»•»« fifteen, others will
iingcmeni.s to care for addition- compo.<e the choir.
fContlnued Fmtn Page Om-t
alBuestswhomaydelaypurchas-,
• -------------^
iiu; lickciM uiuii ilu- la-t moment. Py^.K^«>Ar ScrVlCCS

_______

Jefferson Diqper

Ilu- dinner, la., we.k. Claude ..^ - ■
x
/q
j
na.vton, p.-CMd.mi if Lie K-wiiii Sttfck Sftl6S G00u«
Cmmiy Young D-uricrotx. ,n:.d,conunued From Page One)
cd that uckei. fr- rm more than
„„,y „ the yard owners, the service. « that
M-ct h,;
,h/m.n of Starched a. and children o,a.v altand tha .or-«>, I pl«lW 10 .1.. vol.rsol ^
!«« were avaibi •-•. It: has cb J
men of Morehead
""
........... ........
V < OS anrt eet iwcK to their work a" a"
performance of my
YOV CAN DORROfF S10U
“K....arH .aic ...v ... .ora -l-Hoo';'j'*

$1.67^A V. iiEK

BASED ON » MONTHS 4«I.AN _
Borniw Swiftly. Sfmply.
f'-'.'
laivcxioch. laowfnl Bale* Only,
nn SlRiiatnro. Fomllnrf. Anto or
tVhy Pay Morr? When If* Tima
I Ixwn See

t

..........
well,
ami a ,h.«n,. Chord, Choi,', under ,h, '‘'''h ““J*"
.... having Pre-FIasier Sewicei-,
to bring vi.ur'and the general public are cordi' ■
aiH-ml all of these

TIME
FIN.tNfK <-0„ (Itui rporatrd)
33 N». Main. Wlnche*ter. Ky.
.Next T6 lared* Tkealre

twcii taking your sKuk eivewhere
iiy not give the Morehead markera tri.ai. and hr ttmvjix e-l.

Radio Service
,
[
i
■
j

Representative Of
Revenue Department
To Visit Morehead

FleniiiHpburg Hatchery
Ky. S. S. Approved

aiscis.<sssanan

BuyA Lolln Morehead
Fine Poultry Farm on Route
Sixty. Beautiful place, nice shrubcr)-, good walks, seven room house
convenient for tourists, poultry
house, bam, carpenter shop and
other out buildings.

.Ire tiurstfi At Banquet
’ .\ir., E. l>. Patton and Mrs.
Claude Kessler were spbcial
guo.^i.^ of Mrii- A. F. Eilingion at
lilt- aiiendume u.m(iuei held Mon
day night at .the
Methodist
Clwrch-

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE
SHOP

Farm near Flemingsbnrg road,
thirty-five acres of land, good
house and out buildings. Located
in gas field.

Honse and lot east of Morehead
one acre of land. House and gar-

Morchend, Ky.

................... liiimw'

1- 111.

-See er Write Te—

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
■

„

-

•

•

1941 PHIICO

"SSiHSHji,—'

INCIUOING 5-YEAR
r, PROTECTIOH PUN

uK'k.v 1!‘!” iiKcmo tax roiiivn-.
SHARKKV NKWS
, Avliii M.VL-.ii IFt SailM-.
L.x;m:tiw
cl,.y
sUier, A.-CaudlU.^
of nahiviiian have been

Sim.>n.l Kmrmge i= very -=;ck at
this writing.

■u.re‘na Thornl^rry Friday,

Kldrldge,
Mrs. V-O'..—
Cajina^ -X—r—;
Cooper.
rings, mis.
weic the guest of Mrs. Vina Mc
Clain Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Flora CauCUll and daugh
ter Gayle and son Clide Richard
were the guest ot Mrs. Wallace
Friday,

idiisii
MODEL tt Bt-A imd
(.die (raqiMScv •*>«•

_____
MvlMmmtMb-AbitS^ulM.
Including nedfw. "*

Sill

band*. A-bsUos •leetri*

u* PiteiiB t»« bfa deiao«»^'**«om

Morehead Appliance Shep
Morehead, Kentucky

m-i

$i29.95

--------

[S„I“K^ATlmi ,i.,«.i,

ll.;„hi'na.A'ii'l III.'
te.- MW. NVillirm ti. Hrovvn atid
V
, i. tiK- Heiv-vimem li- V'*Jmly K. of S.,nv>wei
h,y in A^;ii;.K.l
m y
.in',! Mr-, •n.'.i'u,;::'

I ^MAMOR-TOAfE

houses,

Moreheaif,

sSilF?=H="“
■Mr..l«he-.-nb-.- I^m MH-viallV

—I

Fifty six acres of land, six
room weather boarded and .plas
ered house, electric lights. Also
lot fifty by seventy two feel. Lo
cated on Flemingsbnrg road. Good
investment. Reasonable price.

RENT—We have calle every day for living quarters,
anarlnienU, colume., lurniahed or
irati.mUhed. ,
Phone Forty-Two
!

.UruvU-ev Nolle tud .loycr Flan, shcpiiinB in l.exlngMr. HertMT John-on. Field rep- nory
rc-.i-.tutivo of -the Kcntinky ton Tuesday._____ _
D.parinHT.; . f Revenue in Frank
vuiuw^
. will
be
..........."„.VW.v™.r«r.la„,l_M.;c

o,b,ct »o» <»“-v''>.9s

f

and church. Route Sixty, West of
Morehead.

mp, East of MoreTourist Cami
od business.
head, doing good

come Tax Reports

i -late im-oiue ux return!!,
Voiehcad Ml- Johnson will
i be loeuted ;-t the Court House.
*
-ingle pev.Aous having "
P
line
of
electric
accessor
. We carry o
ies, including radio tubes. light bulbs, aerials, and [ IK”, in-erhp of
cleetrie necessities of all kinds. We invite you to
trj- us on vour next purchase of bulbs or radio
tubes.. We test your radio lubes free of charge.
nri i-fvHe.-f c-v.'rSS.-'Oil.in rP

MODEL 13 AE-A
5-tuU. mdudina wcUllsr, AC-DC .opsTbetefodnie»>th21mnl*
_bre»lcast and IN'.TEItNATlONAL
i SHORTWAVE. H*n|•cop•loop•«riM.Uhlm>Mled “Culd-Ci»«‘'
I AM. is sMtled brews
^bksliU.eebumL

Small farm, seven room honse,
ewly painted, asphalt shingles,
...A.
schools

Lots for sale—Residential and
business locations. Rfesonable
prices.

'1",^ jryyour

Supplies And Parts

Mill...... ....... ..

Started chicks now available, one, two and
three weeks old. Phone or write---------

age are new.

The Morehead Appliance Shop announces i
complete ratlio repair sert ice in connection willi
their appliance shop. Expert ratlio repair mm
will look after your needs earefiilly and thoroughly. Consult its for your repair work.

George Caudill Bldg-

Order your chicks now for early fall layers.

Fall egg prices are higher.

T-

bic anti --ay*
REPAV >«Af™>'~;.-L’'''. *'r;..””.,'"™."",,‘^ronclod«l on Eaa.or Sondaj, ihe pa.t.
EEPAV I1A7 WKiii h"™;; “■ 'h'> •'
.^nch niih a Sunr..a Servlca. Mornlnj 1 hope >» ha ■«-«j'-'' '“J,
KKP.AV t3.» WEB*........
Tear wor.hlp carvira. and an Eacter «! yon h-'-h”''-':«

$|#0

From U. S. Approved -Flocks

Flemingslmrg, Ky.

'SF “j-irr^rihriz'iS

TIMK PAY^FnV't^LE
Cash )»n
Borrow

3aif
euic3i

sheriff.
• v>
,
^
Republican
(aniily, who have always sup- -t—
poned the Ucket loyally. I am
xpell known throughout the
county, and it is my honest be-

BABY CHICKS

TOBACCO DISI-:A8K8
UIVRS CONTROL OF
Extension Folder A12. published by the Kentucky College
ofTgricuUure, is called “Re
commendations for the Control
of WildOre and Blackfire of Dark
Tobacco." Control measures dis
cussed are;
Time to apply and method of
applying bluesione and lime to
the plant bed.
Management and fe^msatton
of tobacco soils.
Topping as related to control
of wildlife.

fotutes, EXTRA qualiiy.
EXTRA beauty at this amaiangly
low price! More for your refriger
ator dollar than ever before. See
tfus new Philco Super-Quality Re-

extra

LOOK! of these
Qinlity PeotuiefI

—...... .

Dried fruit -inrt dried bean- and
pea- which have been soaked
for several hours, or overnight
need less cooking. They should
: be cooked ill the water in which
they are soaked.
Paints con': lning -q»r varni-h
aic u<«l on-porches, floor-- and
where there is much traf- .
fie. These same palnU: are good
' for farm, mathinerj-* since ihcy

• PtiU A2 Cu. Ft. Storage apid^.
. B Wide, OTcniie, Freeiing Unit.
• pUko SUPER Power Sy«em foe
«»*./*«
wt'" P^'
a,
ecMYomy-

Come in-Sea ftHOWI

• Add-Resisting Po ‘
• Du^ Dulux Exteoor.
• One-Ptecc Steel Cabinet

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

iasiest terms

Morehead Appliance-Shop
CaudtU Bldg.,

p.

rftarsrJoy. April 3^ 1941
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Personals
f

WMk-Endx In latnixTlUe
Mrs.
J. A. AUeii visited
„
’’
daughter Mrs. R. E, Harlow and
family last wock til LouisvUle.
Mrs
Harlow’s sister Gladys
of Cincinnati were also visitors,

and -Mrs. Claude ^esslor

H1 Sliie
Sale in
in ihB
ihB PubUc
PubUc School
School Gyi»
Gyi» K,-Dr. A. F- Ellington vvill be in
K.,- uu .^pending
.^pending his
his spring
sprli^vacavacrB naiium Saturdav, April I'dth be- t!on wim her mother. Mre. A. LouivlUe next Monday, Tuesday
B Binning at SiOO.'Oloclt. There willW. Young ami family.
and Wednesday /tpril 7-S-D lo atbe cakes.'ples. LOpkies. candy.
ii n
tend the dental association meeihome made bread and other good Ed Pannta Improving
in^
Visit In West Uberty
eats, come early.
' F.d Fiinmn wh.. ha.s iteon so
-----------------Bviou.-ly ill
-urtering from
Arnold I» Better
.Mrs. C. O. Carr and son and
d.iughier
Walter ar.u ___
_ viHii
____ __________
Mabel
I» AsUaiid,, _
_ _
- pneumuma is rapidly rmuroving.
^^rding to word received by
^peni Sunday night. with Mrs. ^r. Edward Bishop and Mrs.
Mrs. Mary J. Clarke from her
Carr’s sister, Mrs. Stella Fannin ^ g. Bishop visited Mr. and Will EnWitaln MiMtlonai
dauRtner. Mrs. C. W, Arnold. Mr.
at West Libeny and Sunday with Mrs. Herbert Bishop in Ashland
m;s, c. O. 1-eratt wU'.
enrv
The
Hopkins hosGomu
proTOim Will be in charge of Mrs.
ooeration bst week. He
Visit Sister In Lewlabwg

Miss 'JuaniU Sites of LouisM- and Mrs. F. P. Blair visit c. 5 Banks and will be present!■ Gaeat At Carr's
Ister Mrs. ^ __________________
\,r, Blairs sister,
sister. Mrs. Flein
F’ein ed by the Mission Bai
Band. H will
vUle
______Is_______„
visling her sister
yij-s.
Utile Jerry Lou Caudill of w. l. Norris this week. Mr. and
at Lewlsburg, K»r, Sun- be ’^Ina’'
Sunday Mrs. N'orrU. Miss
‘ Sites and Ralph
».l ». ..0^- Ly*
____ _ Mussman .vUilfiil .Mr, .Mussmans
T"5,™n,. at Porumuih Sunday.
r,,.™, To For, Thomn
,„,u and MarBor.t
Sotgrant
Harry. Boggess whs'vrdl alioy wufr and •»»« »'“
Barprlsed On BIrthilay
_______
as been
been spending
spending a
a ten
ten days
days fur- be m t.nlpe»e.
Mrs, G. W. Bruce was surprishas
hU parents Mr. and
„'T J in-—
«d Sunday With
....... _a birthday
serine ana cgiizimeia oiiui
. , Boggess
__ left
_ Sunday CnOed By Pathor'* lUaeaa

'“"i” ^
”_______ _ ,___
rnirir"rJ^sr«t He
^

"I

Tf
____

PERMANENT
WAVES
$2.00 and Up
Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC
We alto give machinelett ,

- Phone -:- 257 -

ii.; «n.W w» «U«1

TrrarMJs.and u»k ha, huk
,.j„a
u, Knoxville hoaptial.
john’Hop*‘‘ns ^'P umil the latter part of

AlliaJane Beauly Shoppe
AlJalFa JANE HAVENS, Owmer

' Mrs Bmce
,kT ‘l-nl »> return ' trKirt Thomas. On
Mm. Ray Evans .f Flat Gap
JsTecove^ buT at present
-rS'lv5? ceveSr ^t?' 0~er-‘^'^«'‘’,^‘*^’^
April 7. Sergeant Boggess will was called here ta.n week by the
t of danwere Miss Cllra Bruce
leave for Panama where he ex- serious illness of her father Mr.
p^u were. Miss ui^a
-------stationed tor the Ed Fannin. She returned to her
^
andMr.a»dMr,.L.F.Higgin.otg,„pR.,,.R,p„.
, 5“f ylu“d • ha».
bom. on Saiurday.
_=r.u---Florence. Ky.
Mrs. Murvel Crosley and
yea^«“_____
_____
a

an
m".

iTiliiaa,™

daughier Helen were .hopping

vacatloa

Rrtara Froo. Trxa. THp

- ~ 3sHSi isssiss msMM

O B Elam and Herber. "

Elijah M. Hogg, arrived lam

Attend Baptbit -UimclaUoi.
-jK-m Sunday
Rev. WiHlam Caudill and Rev. _
_
_----- -

at home.
^

Ih’SSe.

Mr. and Mm. h-mr.t Haven.

sainrday In ..exingien Sainrday on hn.i- Mrv.

tSf

IS— «»«„• W—

------------ r Club met with Mr.s. C. P. Caudill
Tuesday night with Mri. D, W

Super Valui^
6 DAYS IN IHE WEEK AT THE A &
P FOOD STORE, Morehead, Ky
conu.™ viM.n.i» b.i m

THE NEW ENRICHED

- -

fi

Macaroni |g O'ClOCk
41(|
or Spaghetti ®TO.MATOJ5E
^
I.ma No 2 can---------- 2.>c |
2 llbhlDc A. & P. CORN W. K No. 2 can' 10c ":
2 cans _ 25c

rE.C- nn.l CVRROTS, -Nu. 2 eda, l«c

ixssmn:"

Navy
Beans
10 Ihs 35c

B35Wsr.:c»sK^«?::.

a

Soniij field.-

Gats
Quirk or Rj-e«Iiir

5 Ih hg. 20c

.V-’'
j'h:

Sliced or halve’-

K VRO SYRUP blue label H lb. pail 27c
. URER RABBIT m»Ia»»e I » lb pail 19c
V. FL I- SVRI P |1U1|)||- flavor, Ql. 25r

Soap Grains 2

Jelly
Eggs

lUCi 2 Pkgs. 19c

e. vPRiori.“”pe,.rp.i

Peaches

Pork
Beahs
2 cans 11c

■ 5W3is-=?K:a««h»w I

A & P. GRAPE JUICE. 2 pinu. 23e
A A; P. SPARKLE Gelatin 4 for I5c
A. anti P. PRESERVES 2 lb jar 29c

iFruilCoiklail'"

P.S 27c

HL.NDRV BLE.VCH. Two QP 17.:
a.EA.\ZKK. While lail. ix cans I9<BLUING- While Sail 12 l>z. Bol. 6c
— — pf^g^ — ■“

atttKKKKt-asc-sast |
Yukaa Club

Beverages
2 qts. 15c
asawKKSKsaciKssK
Hampton's

Soda

Crackers
2lbboxl5c

FiTnr I Soap Flakes 2
24Ihhg62c
Karly Bn-e.1

Chick
Starter
1004b. 2.31 i
i:;:t»h»=»s»s»S4n:|
Fine Chiek

----------

41UIM on eloihom.

Sei ithda^!

Perdi Fillels '-'ZOel
M^E^AmTOEF. I.7lb bug 21V j

Grapefruit “ 4 '“19( I
Bacon"''"'“25c

I Move To Hull Property
Van Caskey and Um/.v are
Ttus.r.at m th« .Noah llali pru. .-. Foirijank., Ave. 'Wi*
I -.veefc '■
I..WN To W. Va.
- lV-::ij.iiiror. ha* .uceepi
..i.,u-..:-or.wii:t.:itc\VedtVir.
I'u iVir l':..iit. Sir.-. I'enJ-.,,;-; -.t;.! I.-inir.
iTl.iKe
...'.
home.

Meu^ /?«/

”=s;'

ql$79'
1

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE
z
SHOP
z
CandiO Bldg.,

Morehead, Kentiicky

Crosley Shelvador

Visit In w*-st IgiboEty.
.Mr. u..d Mr.-i. laun K!!;.- i
n We-i.Suiui..;. m-;

,1.
!•?■. IT ■-•ui. I: '.V,.;:,.-: Us:.'!:,. I
.- WLi'.-k,
Spend Day In AsdUand
Mr. ami Mrv.U.,y4.’o™...-.iind
duo. Ma-.-. D. H, C.r.
-I.-. v:-;uM Mr-. C,nteiu.< .-oi;.
wa.-a ami fr.mUy ir, .Hur.ting-.on
>ui-..::,v .;r.d jIfO B. W. C.rreUo
inii family in -Aih’and;
.\re -Lsblaifil vu.ltrs . .
Mr. J.’X Amburavy. Mr. and .
Mr^PgSorottAB^X^-oad-tomdy '.VE>rc
in .tFliiund bur..'ijv.
vl"'’:v

,vS;vr‘;S^ZSi^S-:

■■

-»r --------- l^. Pka 19c \t
RINSO. o
8 oz 9c
LIFEBUOY TOILET
UhKIJLUl
IUIi.r.l SOAP. .»ore.
3 Brs. I9c
a^c |
SWEETHEART Soap Ghip^
lb. 2.c |

Feed
1001b.2.06„^»„„

THE BIGGEST BUY IN WASHEBSI
IT EAST owaor otc-u EAST vatu*. Then bm
fat ;r*CN
1941 modol EAST Spiraleui Wadiae
pcsiod wiUi qualUy )«<n-Jioa—oad selliiig cl c puco
SIO 10 S20 lorn then loal reci’e medoli ol iisill.-ir
doii^w Tkioi ai il-hia now -J.Vsao Sr iolcret toi
■lot. gonilof woahjiio
faoior.
woahjivi Now MTottmlir.oJ uomqn
domqn . .
ih loo9« akiita «ad lone 1*9* '<»
*'*•
wx-n-d
Btiaod wiinoM
wiiaijw with
wnh now ouw-iooooowioii»-t.wibom<l —~
md
■toMool bafrolooeo Halle wop rovolvuiql Power tubo
Mnqot AM oiiaima1*e vibiotion. VA’.UE thlWWb
mi tirewjkl Soo u lodar -and ba c=n-.-xc»dl

Speaker .At Rotary MecthiK
Pu-F.. iV. H. Vaughan and Dr.

£ doZ. 20c
Kr-rnxx.w:m::M:mn,
.Ynn Patte

{Tomato Juice 4"" 29d

i'irl Bom To EVano*
'Born in Mr. and Mr.. Eldon
T Evan, ii Si Joa.ph Ho.plial.
Maren 2. a girl, named .Maiy

Eggs

2nrwiiiS.ssAat^.rlsi
Corn
Meal
25lhh?43c

.Mr Cltuiic--, Suton and Mrs. S.
V. Wheeler.
J. O. Everhort ulkcd oit "PotUirxlh-Afier ibi; uiLk i game.
•Scrambled Gowers" was en
joyed.

CretdTlew

Pears

-■Y"”

tj^ogg, ido, tdiil Ofut . . .

EASY SriR&LATOR’S

—

MARVEL BREAD 21^!; 17
DEL M VIZ MBLETS

I'VE Ncv.-

____ _
i.V.o'vlsite-i Phoenix. Ariz.. other
j<>hn Cecil. Mre. Eunice* Texas citien and in Mexico, Mr.
nd dauBhter Joan and H.tvens If fecllhg much1 better.

A P.

Kraut
4 c=!i!s 29c
' t-trstS'tMftttt-tnt-tt'n-itrf I

ST0l?E

Called By Friend’s. Death
Mr'.
W. Brufu wuf eaUed '
1 rikevllle Sunday •■viming :
] dual* of Mr,‘. r’. C. E;moit.
I KliioV-^vaF
known
as MU-sJtmmc
r.iiixj:,.
-—..........................
Wk-ll,-. II Rotvan O.aniy teacher.
Mi-- .U-nni. laught fifty yeai.
imd -mii'i-l a Jovtnff tifp from
T'ikevilk- Ciiy School* for her
• irvict.'F.

Freezorcold - - ^uper Cold CompartmeiU
Extra tpace for freezing
neoto, poultry, ice cream.

Miss AUen VtalM Here
.\i;-F Bfriadys Allen vlsltwl
home folks Friday .and returned
Saiu.Fflay moi’nins'tu Alabama
Slate Teuther# College.
,\lien aitendeil the Southcem
l’hy=lral Education Conference
at Louisville.
Relom From Jfew York
Mrs, William G. Brown and
daughter JuHy K. of Somerset
Fetumed Tuesday from a three
weeks visit In New York. They
stORped over In Morehead for
I. wBPk.1 visit With her parents.

$10.00 down
$5.00 month

^

Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
Five handy extra thelvet-indhe door;~Futtd ctunparlment porcelai
enameled; HrmeticaUy sealed ElecUo-taver unit

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
CandiDBMg.,

Morehead, Kentucky

